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Another Small Guy Shares in the Glory...
Consignor Richard Maynard never shows up at
Keeneland with many horses, but those that he does
lead over have proven popular. In 2002, Maynard sold a
Storm Cat half-sister to champion Chief Bearhart for
$2.8 million through the Doninga agency of David Mullins, while this past September, he sold a colt by Distorted Humor out of Stormy Bear--another Storm Cat
half to Chief Bearhart--to John Ferguson for $1.9 million.
Yesterday=s topper marked another successful transaction, and it was made that much sweeter by his friendship to James Osborne. AI=ve known Jim ever since he
had hair, since I had hair,@ said Maynard, who bred and
raised Island Sand. AShe=s a nice filly. It=s al-ways a
pleasure to work with Jimmy and he deserved this.@ He
admitted that Island Sand had her moments growing
up. AShe was a good filly, maybe a little hard to get
along with, but you could put up with her,@ he said.

Parting With Adoration Sweet Sorrow for Amermans...
Adoration (Honor Grades) gave California owners
John and Jerry Amerman their biggest thrill in racing in
2003, winning the GI Breeders= Cup Distaff before a
partisan crowd at Santa Anita. Four years later, the
eight-year-old mare, carrying a colt by leading sire
Smart Strike, provided the couple with their biggest
bang in the sales ring after she was knocked down to
Coolmore=s John Magnier for $3.1 million. AShe's a
good-looking mare and a good race mare,@ the typically
understated Magnier commented following the sale. He
was not surprised by the final price. AThat's the market.
What can you say?@ he said. The Amermans acquired
Adoration through bloodstock agent Bob Feld off a
daylight maiden victory in 2002, and she went on to
take graded stakes on the dirt and turf that season.
Winner of a minor stakes at Del Mar in the summer of
2003, the bay was put up to third in the GII Lady=s
Secret BC S. prior to her 40-1 upset in the Distaff. She
was never worse than third in five starts in 2004, winning the GI Santa Margarita Invitational H., the GII Fleur
de Lis H. and the GIII Arlington Matron H. She retired
with earnings of $2,051,159 and is the dam of a yearling colt by Empire Maker and a weanling filly by
Ghostzapper, both of which the couple are retaining.
For the Amermans, parting ways with Adoration brings
some mixed emotions. AIt is a very bittersweet thing,@
explained Jerry Amerman. AShe was really good to us.
We know that she=s going to a good place and we
know that they=ll take good care of her. But it=s very
hard, especially when you get attached to the horse. I
hope it=s a Kentucky Derby winner she=s carrying. The
market seemed to be very good and strong and we
were just hoping it would stay that way.@ The
Amermans had more success later in the session, selling MGISW Spoken Fur (Notebook) to Southern Equine
Stables for $1.65 million. The seven-year-old mare is in
foal to Smart Strike.

Fleet Indian Sold Privately...
Owner Paul Saylor reached an agreement late Monday night to sell 2006 Eclipse Award-winning distaffer
Fleet Indian (Indian Charlie) to Frank and Laura Jane
Lyon=s Summer Wind Farm, according to Taylor Made
Farm=s Mark Taylor. While unwilling to disclose a purchase price, Taylor said it was a number Ajust underneath the original reserve.@ Fleet Indian, who suffered a
serious ankle injury during the running of the 2006
GI Breeders= Cup Distaff, was led out of the ring unsold
during Monday=s opening session after bidding on the
mare, in foal to Storm Cat, stalled out at $3.9 million.
AAt the end of the day, Paul decided to come down just
a bit, and it was very important to him that Fleet Indian
be sold to people who care about their horses,@ Taylor
said yesterday afternoon by phone. AThe Lyons just
love their horses and Paul is comfortable that she is in
good hands and that she=ll stay in this country.@ Saylor,
part of the ownership group that sold Ashado for a
then-Keeneland record $9 million at the 2005 November sale, reinvested some of his profit into Fleet Indian
at the 2006 KEEJAN sale, going to $290,000 for the
New York-bred daughter of Hustleeta (Afleet). Trained
by Todd Pletcher, Fleet Indian won her first six starts in
Saylor=s blue and pink silks, including the GI Personal
Ensign H. and the GI Beldame S. She retired with 13
wins from 19 starts and earnings of $1,704,513.

